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VIDYASAGAR UNIVERSITY
Question Paper
B.A. General Examination 2022
(Under CBCS Pattern)

Semester - II
Subject: HISTORY
Paper: DSC 1B/2B - T
(Medieval India)
Full Marks : 60
Time : 3 Hours
Candidates are required to give their answers in their own
words as far as practicable.
The figures in the margin indicate full marks.
Group - A
Answer any five questions.
1. When and who invaded Sind? Who was the king of Sind then?
2. Who was Ibn Batuta? Write the name of his Account?
3. What is Iqta?
4. Write the name of two Sufi Saints in Medieval India.
5. What is Chahalgani?
6. What do you understand by Zakat and Jijya?

2×5=10
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7. When and amongst whom did the second battle of Panipat occur?
8. What do you understand by Sulh-i-Kul?
Group - B
Answer any four questions.

5×4=20

9. Discuss the significance of the battle of Tarain in Indian History.
10. Why did Alauddin Khalji control the market?
11. Why did Muhammad Bin Tughluq transferred his capital from Delhi to Daulatabad?
12. When and why did Akbar establish Ibadatkhana?
13. Who were the Khuts and Muqaddams?
14. What is the ‘Zabti’ System?
Group - C
Answer any three questions.

10×3=30

15. What were the problems faced by Ghiyasuddin Balban and how did he solve them?
16. Evaluate Firoz Shah Tughlaq as a reformer.
17. Discuss the main features of Akbar’s Rajput Policy.
18. Was the Din-i-Ilahi a new religion of Akbar?
19. What was the importance of the Bhakti movement in the cultural history of Medieval India?
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[Santali Version]
Group - A
jahaN ge moNze gotaf kukli reyag Tela ol me-

2×5=10

1. okoy, Tis sinDHu obHiyan ko koraw leDa? ona okTore
sinDHu renij okoy rajay TaheN kana?
2. ibonboTuTa okoye TaheN kana?uniyag borjon bornon quTum
Do ceD?
3. ikTa Do ceD kana?
4. moDxDHo jugx re bHaroT re barya supHi saDHok ag quTum
ol me|
5. ciholgani Do ceD kana?
6. jakaT ar jijiya menTe ceD em bujHa.w_a?
7. Tos ar okoy Talare DiTiyo panipoTH juDDHo hOy lena?
8. sulho-i-kul Do ceD kana?
Group - B
jahaN ge pOnya kukli reyag Tela el me-

5×4=20

9. bHaroTiyo reyag nagam re Torayin Dosar juDDHo moToT
TeD alOcay me|
10. alauDDin kHolji ceDag barya bajare a.T lag_a?
11. ceDag mohommoD bin TugHolok Dilli kHonag DOwloTabaD
rajxDHani uca.z leD TaheNkana?
12. akbor Tis ceDag ibaDoT kHana proTistHa koraw leDa?
13. kHuT ar mukuDDom okoy ko TaheN kana?
14. ‘jaboTi’ bebosTHa Do ceD TaheN kana?
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Group - C
jahaN ge peya kukli reyag Tela ol me-

10×3=30

15. giyasuDDin bolbon ceD-ceD somossay rey samaf leDa?
ar okoa lekaTe uni ona koy saha lag_a?
16. sofskarok hisa.b Te pHirOjx sah Tuglok ag ma.n aNkaw
me|
17. akborij rajpuT niTi reyag ma.n ko gunDHorom ko alOconay
me|
18. Din-i-ilahi ceD akborag nawa DHorom TaheN kana?
19. moDDHo jugx re bHaroT reyag safskriTik
iTihas
bHokTi anDOlon reyag mohoT ceD TaheN kana?
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